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LIFELIKE IS

FAST AGROUND
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Thrilling Experience Sunday

. On Kentuck Inlet Trip
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declared

Incidents

thought

through

needed.1

promptly

1

deadliest

Is in California Mixup
Till! fiMltiWIIiir Hilt Run T.'ihii

6IG LEB

Vonlco

llltt and Klllutt. Rlt I

rlsco Call will ho of Interest hero ,ul YnnU
as Henry B. I.oo wiih at Myrtlol
Point for a tlmo a few years ago'
promoting n railroad from Port Or-- Vonlco .

BALL SI

iir ahk rrm Nj n

rdrd to Grants Pass via Ilaudou, Portland . .

Myrtlo Point nnd hnd W. P. Mur-- Whllo and
phy, Oalller Rrothors, Col. Rosa and Ymitz.
ofhers Interested, .1. II. Snmois, n
formor proinotor of Mnrslifield, win Oaklnml ...
Illi'dlvoil with I.nn mill lntnr Tin ,1 a Los AlllfclCS

m:cu:

dot.)

Klllolt,

number of lawsuits with him. Tho ProiiKh nmi Mltw, K,

Cnll story Is follows: llrooks. Ten Innlngi.

Henry B. Lee. tho llttlp Napoleon
of tho SenlcH Lnko tiotiiBh war-- - (Second Cima)

oer denoaltH estimated bo worth Oakland ...
huiuTreda of millions of dollnrs Los AiikoIos ..
gavo today tho fight for tho posses- - Khiw liter, flrlmei, MW

Blon of this vast dcsposlt n now turn, Alexander, Lote, Hutwm
when ho brought two hiiIIh for JII02.- - ""

000 ilamngeB for falso Imprisonment Mission
fill. I ninllnlniia nni.nn.illiiii Sllll FrilllCUCO .

Leo hns been arrested 'four times Orcgory nnd Itohrtr,

on various chargos, all trumped up. Clark.
ho Bnys, for tho purpose or gottlng
him out of tho way, two of tho ,

(sond Ctatl ,

ciuirgea unving neon auoscquqniiy
disnilssod by 'tho courtB In which Snn
tnoy woro heard.

Suet lliirus Agend'eM
William J. Rums, tho dotectlvo

his two dotectlvo ngonclos and tho
varjous companies, claiming tho Sear-lo- s

Lnko troim doposlts, are named
lu tho suit by Lee. Ho domanda
damages from thoso bodies,

ruiuiKu Auucs uevoiopqieui vom
pnny, tin English syndicate

Tho California Trona Company.
The. Amorlcnn Trona Company.
William J. Rums, National Dq- -

tectivo Agencyj
Wlllam J. RitniB International Do- -,

tectjvo Agpncyv
Ouy Wilkinson, Snn Francisco.
Joseph Hutchinson, an nttqrnoy

in sun Francisco.
f'nimnlmcv

Loo alleges havo Innings, caiin.
onterod Into to and ne" .

to roputa- - MiA
Hon, blacken chnracter nnd, ,

to prevent him from seourlng cap- -

Ital with which to dovolop the
and Interests ho In tho
oearies i.bko i

Lee, alloges that ho.jvaa malicious-- 1

ly arrested Inthl8 city
on a .warrant Issued by Dan-
iel Densy, him with obtain-
ing money undor falser" pretenses;
that he was kept In Jail two days
nnd that tho charges were then dl,B- -

as
bo

Portland

Schmidt.

missed without anyone appearing

IIH.IIH.IUH

destruction

Myrtle IV

cm

coast

sr,

Stroud Kohrer,

43

ns

to
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New York. 2: St. tflAt... ,n. n,rnlt 1. 1

Clovolnnd, li PW?!
Washlnfiton, 3; ?'" VI
Washington, J,
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New York, i; Chlcirvlj
Washington, ,

iifl.l.tnn Tr rR.ilf"
AIlocos I. "P"",V.v',r' "fMiti

that theso people
conspiracy vox it, rhutiih'

haroBs him, Injure hla
to hla Phllndclpnia,,

claims
represents

potasn,

lasf-Jniiuar-

Judge
charging

...

u

(Second

a

.v.,!!! I
XATIOXAfcjpl

chicwo v. mrW

sra'n's ; pW
si: louis ;r,Clncinnat , w. U'UCincinnati, 6; Brow

COAST

against him. . . e,7,c" ,'', Hi 'April ho was arrested jn Oak-- Pof.u""f" Vnd KlHottf
land and alleges ho was kept' In Jail. , n?.pd pisher
m iniKur ihiiiih uuu jiuriiiiuii IUUIIH- -, .. jj
uromonts taken and his picture ta- -

. ,,, , Tl
ken with n prison numbor across his ?ahI"" ' ,' . , m1
lironat .

Cluu-g- IHfcinlsswl 't.,i t fl"a Boles.
Tho charge against him. ho.al- -

logos, was qbtajnlng money under v, lon , ... '

falso pretenses, and when the case g '.
was hoard by Judge Tappan. the SnlViiiiaina Rohr,
Judge remarked on dismissing Leo:' Vci,mldt
"Thoro Is n nlirirnr In thn woodnllo "' ,

horo Komnwlifirn." ' . . . .. "'i' ' '
.Two other; arrests, Leo alleges, are "'cand . Wsun ponding ana wnon tnoy are uib- - -

Five lnnjngs. YvrnoA
missed ho says o will bring addt-- U

tlonaj aad

the methods of using' them nnd tho, uoSTO.V
WOMAX

'

lUr IllUVlIlg UlllllUB IIIUU
greatly changed, and ihereforo the

or lite will bo largo)

uim

COVE. N- -

GLEN' 0-

-.

fin.l rnnlil I, aaAm na thnllfrll ICI ..

Ltil

nnd

l"L

and

gnd

iiiaiiKI ir Arnoiu - ...i
must necessarily bo Booner ended , , '' th0 Woraen8,?.
liriM I.. nn. .In. no onj ulirloP rllfl W On ... harA tO';;;rn ; zr championsu,i
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